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/" .:. ~-1 ., :t--rr;-:'s of ·~l·'ascTi r1.c:· - ·orl- h<:.v i n,;::: to do •:;- i tl:. lund surve·J·'s , it is L..... ~ j_ ~ .t. v. J •• 1..,; J. - - 4 t~ . - - ........ 
k --1-oost. · 1 · - -a~· n.2<'o · s.:.-.-r -'-o ·nc. ' •···,.,..., 1. n a ·"'· t:r,"_ i 2h+. l __ l· n•'-' . Con.r·J l. ,_'!P.r a·u· ]_A 'er:co r mav be <""" Jd - ~- _, / ~ T[!,"~ :·-"> c...l~. V L,~cr.,::>lc~v ". "'".C'-o- _" .. . . - - . - / - J 
"'ceur'T ~at E:~ ~J.3lll;:'; a surve:'ot·s ch;:n:n o::.· -r;a:pe -uy Ele--tsl'..r l n_r; El a Zl t:;- zag cours ,::J . 
It i s , th0~efors , necef:sary that tlle :::hainm'.?.n have so:nc so:..~t of guide cu,d as the 
edge of ~Yfi '· 13. , a f·ence li n •.:: o::.· tnc.t certain ob ject::J be sir,h ted npon i n ordeT 
t hat a s vraight line can bo 1112 intai r:. '3d . 
I n ~ci g:.n'o 1 , in meamLrin:;S f]:'Om nxn to "yn , tLe z i e:- :;ag line is El.c tu.ally 
longer t~lCUl 'Ghe ~C'tt~ al di st"1IlCe frOI'l il x• : t o r:y " • 
X r ----..:__:.>~--- -: --- ---~ :i-tr;";;.;,-~ :-~7"-''----'.. ____ ._: .. >----..---:---:----------- y 
I I . ~Vi tlc. - "A If .... 7 
~---~-----------,~ _:;.o-..-c.'"::.> -<C-~"'--~--:- _, G.....,.- .-. -... ,"'_ .. --~ . .,.__ - -------~ -
J?i t;llT9 1 . 
B . -;N i t_g· ~~h~- -::a lt=i ~~-" :t .;_,t 
In. h sing the Walki ng ·n ~~ n - ~ ' i t is absoltltt;;ly 11ecess.? .. ry that & straight 
f or· aE e rror ::Jl' .J.ll L 1c h or D2o ::<.-. :-it each COUT s ::; be ca.intai t1t.:cl . Tl10re i s a chance 
step if the <r _A n is a l lo--·r.·:d to 7!abbls back a::1d ~- rth . L1 ril<~r. scJ_rinc a quaTter of 
a mj_le , t::64 lap;:~ '.7"~ th th2 ''.f-;' 1 '7il.l -. :: takc:1. I f a..'l ·.nTor o::' o~1e inc \ i s made 
in e ac h lop , th ,:,r e i.s a -::ha:~ cs for 2 tot a l error of :22 ' i n l:ldasuri nF; the line . 
I t so hap)en~ t _ at tl1e: sli _ppa;(-, at thn _points o f the 11 1'~" -,'jj_ll pa:rtly con1Jensate 
fo r this er-:'or, 
C . ~:;~ep~lg _  on <:~ _::?_t;ra.i t,ht_ .!:_i ne 
It is D racticr~L~y il;lpLlSsi ";:; la fo:::· a nan to pic 1 ~ out one object in the 
d i st;mce &nd. ~a=.k "'. i r·rJctly t6 i ~ . ~~::~pe:2ierwe h -.:..s :.;ho ·,.-,_1 thnt it is necessary t o 
pick t·Jo objects in line . 'l'heu , b, - ~~e e:;;>i :Gs ti.;:c~se t -:;-ro object:; i n line , :Lt is 
possiiJle t o wal~: a str·e,i ght cm.~:rs .::, . Thu'--~ , i n a t·i: :m_;_:•t in,; to 1 33.SJTe a dia6onal 
acTos s a fio;; l d y;ith a t;al ··inG np,_:' , it is 1leCesse:ry to have i;,, o obj -3cts sigb.ted 
in the distancG . 
In meas11rin.s th::=. a _ ti t 1.l..d·.3 o~ a tr i a.n6 le a s r;l1o·.~m on Fi e;: Lee 2 , ·the orner 
"y" ani a t r- -~;0 at 11 :!, 11 _nj_~lt bG sighted frora a pc.int "x " . I~1as:ILH.:2:l as 
nz u VH~T·e ir1 lin.; \T i tll tl~e OiJerator , t!!.~ line nx - y " ·eill be .. rGraig~'lt . IVl::tny 




:B,i g u:r e 2 . 
In ca:ref 1 survey-ing , ths t ~.' o c hatru. en a.l ~ ke:9't on 8. l ine by a man wi th 
a tr<..:.nst t ·:rho sit:;hts aach p j_n as j_ t is s et . In the Unite: St&tes Coas t and 
Geodetic SUTvG,. , the tape is pulled. llfl wi ,h a spri .(:, b<.:tl 8J.lC8 in orcler to mai~1k in 
perfect tsns j.on and correc tions o.:re m'lde f o r e:x.l!ansion Bl1d contract ion of the 
tapc; , duo t o chang es j_n tem1;e ratu r;3 • 
• i. . Dsin tho Hands 
I t is easy enough 1.'ii th a trEms i t i nstru.raent t o turn off a peTfect rigi t 
ang le . So.mr::: lilell ?Till do VEry ·,ve2.1 by eye . lJ.Il o l d scheme which works very l'!e_l 
con'3ists of stan1'l i ng on ths line to ·.vh::.c t thn p ::rpendi culaT i s to bE:: er ·;cted , 
face in tile t'Urection ";he linu i s t o be run , e:-:te:J.cl tl~e arl.GS fu l l length and 
sight ov<:::r tho thu1nbs . Bring both arms forward until the paJms t ouch , .sight on 
two obj e cts in the :fore ground and thG line last sighted will be vel'Y near l y 
per pt: ndi cula.r to the f iTst li ne . 
In Fif:,U:Ce 3 , tl1·3 op;:,ra tor stands at "xl: on the liEG " a - b 11 with ar.:.TJ.s 
e:::t endecl pointing in the cl i r8ction of "a" a nd "b" . Hands a r e b rought for'i·Tard 
until the :;Jal:ns touch . The o~x.:~ ra tol' then s i e{lt s on th;; _points "x" and :ry" ru"lcl p ro-
ceeds to ~nsasure the line . 




. .. .. . S ..................... . .... . ...... ~ 
b ]'j_ f.;1.t .r e 3 . 
B ~ ]:~ i n~ -~~h·~ __ ilal l::_:!._nG ~_' 1:.:.:_ 
The ':!alldnt; 1' A' s 11 ur_;cJ iJ1 the; :L'ic· ld. aTJ quit ," a · : m· at<~ly madE> . The 
cross- bar at th.J bo'tt o!D. aric the hand l ·3 art~ set at a 90° an §':;le . By pl acing tho 
cross bar pal"alle l to a f':Jn c ~ line , for instance , and si,ghting do·,y, t l16 !m nclle 
as s b.offil tn F i guTe 4 , o. pc:r-pDn·li u].al' ma: bo erected to ar('Y- linE• -; i th ra ir 
accurac r . 




.A . Using tho Tape . 
--(a) IV.li::a~-3i<ri ng is 'one ';T.i_th a ll <;JO ;t:'ts of devices, such as 100 1 tapes , 
6G ' chains a.nd cal~brated . v-rir .:;s· . 'l'apus ara ordinarily calibrated in :feo t 
and tho s t anda rd s irrvoyor ' s tape s are 100 1 , 800 ' ·, .and 500' :Ln len,,th . 
Ths 66 ' chain has on:; advantat;8 , and that .i s that t ho leng t h .of a 
fi old i n chains 1nay b e multipHE:d by t he width in chains and the answe r 
3 . 
is di r e ct ly i n acre~; after one place is mnrlmd off in the res-uJ:bing figura . 
Thus , a field. 20 chains long by 20 cha i ~1s wid e would conta.i n 40' . a cr•es . 
(b) Anyon e us ing the• 100 1 tap<? should l varn how to do up a tape 
-pro11•;r l y , ho n t o throw it i nto a. doubL.:, circl e and also how to l et it out 
agai n fo r mGasuring purposes . 
out snal'l od chains· unloss this 
b e described in words and must 
A gr·<:at deal o f .til}1c is ·ro .st in strafgh tening 
. . 
p roeoss is l earned . 'rhe .:P rocess can scarcely 
be l earn8d by demonsprat ion . 
( c) Chaini~_G Pin~. 1!he· _ u s i ng f, 100 ' tap '3 , t h·J surveyor ordinarily 
use s e l ·;v"'n chain ing pins made f ror.1 3/1 6" iron and f rom 14 11 to . 18 11 long . 
ThG t o1) is bont :Lnto a rinc; for convenience i n carrying . Ordinarily , a 
r eo. rag i s t i ed through tho r i ng to ~) Grnli t the back chainman t o fj_nd tho 
pin . 
(d) For quick and effecti vc . mrXisUl·ing \lor :-~ , t<7o oporators a re r e ui:red 
i7llon us ing a chain or tape ~ T-he r~ar chaimaan talms one pin 8..i'10. tho l'ront 
chainman t .m . Th o chain i s s tretched up in the proper dire ction an(l pu l l ed 
tight . The .r oar . chaim1a.n c a l ls "St i ck11 as soon a s hG has t he en.d of the 
tape evon Tii t h t h0 back pin . ThG f ront chainman sticks the pin and calls 
"Stuck" . Tho r ear chaimnan should then drop thu chain a nd ;,llmr.r it to drag , 
or at l east carry t h .s e nd '.7i thout tens ion i n tho tape . The di stance 
m<Jas tG' ed at any t i me will bo the munbor of loos o pins t hat ths l'ear 
chainn.a:r:. has in his hand . 
( o ) The r .;aT c hainr an should a lign tho front c ha imoan by sighting 
aho.:1d t o t :ro obj ects , as :91\wi ous l y o:A-plained . 
L uss mi sta kc; s ·.Jill usuull:r be mad e if tl1e zero end of the tape is 
c::cr.riud a~:;ad . Sup8rvi s ors ill t he f i e ld ar 0 ma.l\: i ng a .lo t o f mistakes i n · 
n i s- l'ead i ng l <.;ngths , s~lCh as c·,..:. lling 8. -40 1 moCJ.suram0nt 60 ' by not no tine; 
:rhi ch .. md o f t he. chain is ahc.ad . 




_ __!__. -~-· ---- -· 
:B':L guro 5 . 
? 
12 I 
__ _ __ L_ _ _ -· ____ j _____  
(f) Ca~ or-:_T~o . 'I'hs to.:;_Je cmmot orJinari ly bo oroJmn by t ension . A 
slight ;jor k will br ::: al-,: it 'fhcn k i nkc;;d . I~e . .::p tho -tapo dry y;hvn not in u s o . 
If tllo sur faco becomes rusty , i t may bo 6.ragG0d behi nd. a c<:i r th1•ough a 
s tubble fi e l d o:r· on a d i:!.' t ro ad. . Draggi ng trrr·ou~h gravel ';;;j_ll soon d .:.;stroy 
thE; babbitt calibJ."at i on nl.Clrks . 
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B. Ud nc the Walki ng "A" 
-·- ·Tili- -in-ord.·~;.'-' to--do-accurate '.:1Gasttri!1g wHh the a .A", the~ distance 
bo t Y' l.. E poL1t s mc.tst b•J carefully ca.liiJrated . If thi s distance is t o rc•e 5 ', 
it must not b& 5 1 ~-}" . nro points can be mar ted on the~ bumpor of a car 
c:>oaetiy !§ ' a-part a.nd t:1o " f; n e a.n b e ca 1:i:b:ta te'd f"Qr~each ·· f 'i: -elfl u e.:::<:ci ren, •. 
The bott ~ I;l !;J~r_Qf the 11 .ll.a may be m.OJ.J:.h , o:~. off j_n tenths or in f"or:-t und inches , if 
dosi r e~L • 
(b) It i s n c: cessary to -.-;aD: in a straight line -as before def::cTi bed . 
(c) _l,.,_ op .Jrator· rrHi oriinurily do b :~ tter >mrt by counting out l oud . 
A sma ll tab ~nay br; ti1Ulllb- t aclwd to t he J.,et; of the "A11 and each 100 laps 
laar k ed on the tnb with a.pcncil . 
C. Ef foct of Sloues. 
--(if l:li1d St~·vGys . Car0fnJ. 1DrJ.d sm·voys aro not male ovc;r tha s lop-Js . 
I n Figul·c6,--e_ hi iloccu.rs botl rc ·.n points . 11 an C:l.il.d "bfl . I f the rrh:;nsurGwEmt 
is ta:;:en over tho l:J.ill , tly-,, (lj_stanc <:: f'rm:1 11 & 17 to "b 11 wi ll , of c o urs o , 
be l ong0r tha n if t ho moa,sur<Jl'le~rt wus rnad<:.; ovor· 1 .::-:vGl l and . In c aroful 
l und SUl' V ·::r:;.' , ;[;he tape is l E:volsd up on ;:.:ach l~wasuToment so tho. t the: 
r c cult i ng distance is tho s ruu as t hou8h tho land wc-; r e 1'.:-VBl bc:;b:reen 
" a " and " b". 
..J~>;:;r· ·-· --- --- ... -....;=::.:.::.:·:~.:::.  . 
li. ___ ____ _ ______________ __ v ·.......... .. ....... ······ ···········:···············-----------------------------SL__ _____ -- -B 
I.Ia.ny error s r esult ~L a tt::.r::1pt i ns to t3_k:-:: slopo i nto consid e;ra tion nn.d , 
t11ero~fo11 .:.: , it i r~ b~·i:1g la:r g_. l~v n:-;glaet~c1 this y _;ar .... rx: c ·opt i n extreme cases . 
(b) S l o:p_u 'I~~~l_c:_s __ ~ On Pagr; :~ of L- 15 , '?Till b ·::: fotL'1d a descrip-tion o:f 
tha uf'fGct of' c lop_, a nd. a s J.op .) tabl e . 
D. J:!s;.; ~£._ R~~_ l'_ole~ . 
In r:1any lll()CJ.sm:·inf, 1)1-'obl~ _ "' it i s nnc8ssary to establish a straight 
line Tihi ct. can b ,, f ound :1gain . For i nstance , :Ln tlK~ ca se of an :Lr:r· ·..; :::;ul ar f i 3ld 
·.-rhorG of:LfJets arc nDc <;s sary i.t is des i r able to hav•~ a baso line vrhich can be 
fou11d at ni 11. Tlli3 line may I! J ll b r:, mark£..1cl ';r:L-J;;h range p ::- les ma do from 1 11 :x: ~~ 11 
r.mt-::J::;ial CL."ld fro;:;l 6 ' to 8 1 l ong . P <:- i nt ine: ·.7itil al·cernat e bands of r 0d and 
'.'!hite 'T.i .. l - r.',ake th,o;Ll mo:trE> v i sible . FotiT r a nge; pol :::.s <lill usur:; lly nJB. Tk any 
line . 
~ . Mea~~-~-r_l[!; o f _  klf;} ·"~-· 
On some di ffj_cu l t fi·.:: lcl s , it ;·.n y b ,:; nec:.;soar:;' for thG su;_D l' Visor to 
lmm; so~;~"; thine :r•;,gai·di>.1g th~ us.; o:L' .:.ngl es , i n ddtcrminin[; areas . I n .B'ig,lJ'B 
7 , i s sho'."lll a trian::;l c; . To dot ,.:rl:li TI .:. t h L' al·oa , i ~c is only nucessar-y to 
PJ.easu:cc the sidos ; ; aH and 11 b 11 atJ.d th0 i nclud ud ang lo u.t 11:x:" . The CJ.:cea i s then 
g;i ~;, ... 011 by tho fol.lo\vir1g f ar1 lllu.la : 




21 50 X 2 750 ~ . 258 5 912 500 
' ' ' -
5 , 912 , 500 X . 258 = 1 , 525 1 1 25 . 0 =~5 . 01 A 
2750 ' 
Fi gare 7 . 
I ' 
1 ' A com:pl '3te description of thj.s mDthod will be fou..r1d in L- 15 , ·Page 4 , and. a 
table of natural one- half sign valuo s is found on Page · 10 . I n L- 15 , there -.Yi ll 
al~>O b o found the t:: OLJ.plr~ te doBcTip t i on o :f angular :noasuremi~m ts on many s i ded 
fi oldo and methods are t;i VOI.J. ···for p l otting up :t hes e f i e lds am d e t er n i ning 9,r eas. 
I V. FI?.'LD IvlE.ASUREIVE.INTS . 
A. Re.9~anglo s. 
\ 
•. ! 
B~r far tho r:;r eator proportion of all fi t; lds in Nebraska are rectangles . 
This is due to tho syst ::m of r ectarigU:lar land s·1rv .-ys instj.tu.ted in middle -
western states . Undoubted l y , the: gr ~:·at ·Jst p:- oporti0n . of. a ll f i e1ds aro long and 
narroTI rectangles . 
Due to inac curacy of ·ori gi <1al surveys , many fiold . corners are not 
exactly right angles . ''i'igu.ro 8 , S hO'i7S a - b-c · and d 0.8 a porfect square • . 
a - d- f an:l e sho';Js a doform3d figu i'S "'hic!l repJr.'esents a comii10n shape of fL~ld . 
Tho a::.1gl e at "an .may val'y 8~-0 fTom a right an..slo and ::;till affect the ar ea of . 
tho rectangl0 only 1%. It is i mpCJra.tiv e tha t all four s ides be .moa su.:r·ed. on 
squarn f i :::lcls ard · tho~e -,-rhich a pl)l'o ach s _uares . 
Fi.;u:r·o 9 , sho'.'io clone , ::-wr:cow r .:;ctangulw· f ield Tiith a width . bf 220 
fe .::; t and a l .:::n[;th of 1 , 300 fe •3t , a. v Of:h":lOil sha:pod f'i Dld . If a SU];Jorvis::n· J:l.;asur e s 
only one, s i de: <:ma on,_. cncl he Iik'lY introduc e a sorious error i nto tht \jork . The 
end m.oasurernonts · should both b o taken . A d.ifforunce of 20 foot in the lGngth 
of the long s id es causes nr~ error of ·only 2 , 500 s q_u Clre fa:::t but a difference 
o ., 20 f sc-;t i n the l )ngth o f the ends malms au e r ror of 1 3 , 000 sr:uare fo :.; t . Tho 
error in si d.o moa3uromf; nt i :.:; repre sented bJ tho snall triangl e at. 11 a 11 '.7hilc 
t~e error in und Loasur-...mont is r opras c•ntod by th::: bi g trian t;l o at 1'b " . 
b ·--- --------.. : ... _1 c : 
e ..... .... ... .... ·I f 
I ~~------------------~~--------~----------~--~ I •. I [· u 
l.
/ ~ 
_ b 1~oo , I 
·····-······················-·-
a d 
Figure 8 . J!'igur e 9 . 
15257 
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B. Tria..llg~~r Fi~J-ds 
Luckily , most triangnla:r fie l ds aro ri t:h t ang le tr i angles or n e arly so. 
The areas can be determined by i• )asur i ng tvm sidos ·.-rith fair accuracy . In other 
t riangulru· fields , it is neeesse.ry to raeasure t l1s bas e and the alti t ude . Such 
a fLJld i s shown in.: Figure 10 . The base " a - b" is me asured and c:.l so the alti t~do 
" c-d" . The line "c- dn may not be l a id off Gxact l y perpendicular to "a-b" an.d 
still thE; accuracy of .the ar~c.c- dotermination v;ill not qe seriousl~r affec t od. 
Tho av.:;r a ge super v i sor ~; ith a l ittl::; pr·actico will be ·ablo to e r ect a p erp:-:nd icular 
line ':'ii th sufficLmt accuracy . •· · · 
c 
~· . . . 
· · ~b 
d a 
F igure ·10. 
In many com fL>lds, i t nay not bo possibls t o rneasuro diagQnals , . due to 
t ha h i gh corn . In this cas o , the thrco :'l idos of th8 tr i angl p mey be moa·sured 
a nd s olved by the fo r mul a given i n Sxtu:nsion Circular 747 , F i e:,ur e ? • This 
· motho cl r equire s consid.) rab l o computing in th;:; offico· and should no t b e us ed 
CJXC:.3pt in extreme cases . 
Other Shaped _?iolds . i·.1ost oth0r fi3 l G. sha:p.::.s are co vo1· cd ' in Exta.nsion 
Cir cular '147 , as aro tho m::;-tho s of maki ng co:rrpn tations f or a r oa . This circular 
shoul d be ca rc'd·Lllly r oad b y oac)'l fi e l d supor-.T j_so r . 
V. IVIT..A..SllRB!G n~ RO':'I CROPS . 
Und0r Produc tion 'contr o l contracts , all meaGur~mmt s i n roH crops are 
mado at a di s tan c e o f' ono- hali' t lls -.. ' idth o f a row f r on tho s i des and ,:;nds o f the 
fL:;ld • . In otho r words, l ' r o·,-:.s a:r·o ,1:2 " iJ.part , th0n a ll n ,:;;asurome;::lts a r s mado 2 1" 
o;.;_ts id o t!1o actual aroa covorod .by· ti:l;.; crop . 
In som0 cases , it is possi bL: t o malco uso o f a corn rm·r in determin ing 
fi Gld ar-::as bu t it i.:.: ord i narily no t good prac t ice to corJpato :fields by counting 
ro-:1s as ther e i s a liabilit y o f too ELlCll variation in rov': ·. ' dths . 
A simpl e cas o whor e ro·.1s may be put to good advw1tage i s sh o wn in 
Figure ll . 'I'ht:: ro':7s a r c p l a'1tod in t h.:; directi on of tta" to " b". Th i s be i ng 
th0 case , i t is an easy matter t c d.ivida tho fie ld i nto a r e ctangl e and a 
t riang l e . ThG l in·.J ?fe-d" ia very 0asily located by f ollowi ng do;m a corn ro;'i' 
· begi nni ng at 'rc 11 and cn ·:Ung o.t "d" . The careful and obsorva~t supervi s or will 
b o a b l :; to makv us •J o i ' th i ~ s. good. ma,.1y tb'lC; s i n mGasuring corn f i elds . 
c 
d 




VI • COlvfPUT ~'i.TI ON 
District Su:p er,ri sor s r.bo a r o eontact i ng counties should beco .lc fa11liliar 
vri t h c om:puti nr; mac hi nes and m.J t hodG o :f computation . Bul L::tin L-15 , '!rill bo 
found of some value and tho foll owing no~ s are givcm f or r :;f.::;r .::mc n purpos es . 
A. ynwn Wal k:!:_n,s ~-'A"' s _?._!'3 Used 
Wal king 11 1~ 1 s " a r o made i n width s o:t:' 5 ' a..nd 6 . 6 '. Tho 6 . 6 ' "A" i s 
onfr- tor.th of a chain. Somo counti es huve mado tho mistab.:; of rrnkin .' ·this 11 A" 
6 1 ... 6" , which is i ncorrec t . Tha actual·width bctwe :n the points i s G'- 7 3/1 6". 
When tl8 5 ' " iU' is uaed , t he; fo llowing f ormula can br.;; used in comp1-G ing areas : 
Width __ i n lap~x_l~mgth __ in_Jap~ = .P..rGa in E..Cr 8s 
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Anothor m"' t had is t o vmrk out tJ:-, :; total urea i n s quar e foot and eli vid e 
by 4::> , 560 - tho s quare fo ot i n an acre . 
'.'lh0n th.; 6 . 6 ' "A" i s used , tho ar..;a j_s detcrmin::Jd by multi p l y:Lng th-a 
1;:;i dth in l a :ps by th8 length i n laps nnd .n<..trking off t hroG places in tho answer . 
Uhcn convortinL l al)S oi~ th.3 "A11 to foct , th" lap table attached should 
bo usod . All cou nti.:; s shoul be provided. m th thos .:-J lap tabL.:s i f th3y do not 
have thoD . It i s so111ot i m:)s nc:cossary fen· a su~L;rvi sor i n · th.:; fi eld t o compute 
a cr0ago3 trithout a mach ine • The, s .Jcond Su})pl e:r;l .. .mt t o L-15 1 al so attacned , 
give s a r:1e thod f or doing this rapid l y ami accura t ely by shifting decimal 
points . Countic:s which ar .::; not su:p]licd ·!l ith tho t a.blo may s ocuro the: sa1m 
by wri t ing t o th<:o Offico of t :1s ii;xt;.;nsion :Sngi nc:or . 
I n many officas the computint -:rorl: is dono b ·· , in:~xpBl' i unc ecl gi rls 
who are more. or l oss un:fa_rniliar W~L t l.l the: fi:::ld mGasur r;ments . it shoul d be the 
d-:..1.t~r of th::.: Dis t r ict Su1;ur v L3oY· to l ook over the computi ng s ot- up carefully 
and f ind o'.lt if th :; -:1ork i n the fi ol d and the: coaputing i n t ho oiTi c o i s bE-i ng 
car efully corTolatod . 
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